**100-HOUR ADMINISTRATOR TRAINING COURSE**

§ 2600.64(a)(2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT-APPROVED TRAINING SOURCE/CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>FEE/COST*</th>
<th>LOCATION OF TRAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Butler County Community College Ms. Kelly McKissick  
Ms. Dina Fricke  
107 College Drive  
Butler, PA 16002  
Phone: (724) 287-8711 (ext. 8171) (Kelly)  
Phone: (724) 287-8711 (ext. 8421) (Dina)  
[www.bc3.edu/certificate-programs](http://www.bc3.edu/certificate-programs) | $1119 | Butler County |
| Harrisburg Area Community College Ms. Jackie Foster  
Ms. Susan Biggs  
One HACC Drive  
Harrisburg, PA 17110  
Phone: (717) 221-1354 (Jackie)  
Phone: (717) 221-1352 (Susan)  
[https://www.hacc.edu/ProgramsandCourses/Programs/HealthCareers/Personal-Care-Home-Administrator.cfm](https://www.hacc.edu/ProgramsandCourses/Programs/HealthCareers/Personal-Care-Home-Administrator.cfm) | $1480 | Dauphin County |
| Northampton Community College Ms. Amey Senape  
511 East Third Street  
Bethlehem, PA 18015  
Phone: (610) 332-6412  
asenape@northampton.edu  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT-APPROVED TRAINING SOURCE/CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>FEE/COST*</th>
<th>LOCATION OF TRAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| P.E.P.P Unlimited  
Ms. Sherry Hill  
252 Swamp Road, Suite 1  
Doylestown, PA 18901  
Phone: (215) 348-3112  
www.peppunlimited.com | $1980 | Bucks County |
| Penn State Abington  
Ms. Theresa M. Bloom  
1600 Woodland Road  
Abington, PA 19001  
Phone: (215) 881-7402  
tmb17@psu.edu  
http://abington.psu.edu/personal-care-home-administrator-100-hour-training | $1450 | Montgomery County |
| Penn State Beaver  
Ms. Dana Alvetro  
Ms. Marian Vendemia  
100 University Drive  
Monaca, PA 15061  
Phone: (724) 773-3700  
dlb31@psu.edu (Dana)  
jak334@psu.edu (Jennifer)  
http://beaver.psu.edu/beaverpersonalcare | $1193 | Beaver County |
| Penn State DuBois  
Sueann Doran  
College Place  
DuBois, PA 15801  
Phone (814) 375-4715  
http://dubois.psu.edu/personal-care-home-administrator-100-hour-training | $1450 | Clearfield County |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPARTMENT-APPROVED TRAINING SOURCE/CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>FEE/COST*</th>
<th>LOCATION OF TRAINING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penn State Greater Allegheny  &lt;br&gt; Mr. Eric Ewell  &lt;br&gt; Continuing Education  &lt;br&gt; 4000 University Drive  &lt;br&gt; McKeesport, PA 15132  &lt;br&gt; Phone: (412) 675-9017  &lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:exe78@psu.edu">exe78@psu.edu</a>  &lt;br&gt; <a href="http://greaterallegheny.psu.edu/personal-care-home-pch-administrator-training">http://greaterallegheny.psu.edu/personal-care-home-pch-administrator-training</a></td>
<td>$1159</td>
<td>Allegheny County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penn State York  &lt;br&gt; Ms. Patty Bowen  &lt;br&gt; Continuing Education  &lt;br&gt; 1031 Edgecomb Avenue  &lt;br&gt; York, PA 17403  &lt;br&gt; Phone: (717) 771-4032  &lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:pab166@psu.edu">pab166@psu.edu</a>  &lt;br&gt; <a href="https://york.psu.edu/adult-learners">https://york.psu.edu/adult-learners</a></td>
<td>$1450</td>
<td>York County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple University Harrisburg  &lt;br&gt; Ms. Jennifer Donahue  &lt;br&gt; 234 Strawberry Square  &lt;br&gt; Harrisburg, PA 17107  &lt;br&gt; Phone: (717) 232-6400  &lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:jennifer.donahue@temple.edu">jennifer.donahue@temple.edu</a>  &lt;br&gt; <a href="https://harrisburg.temple.edu/continuing-education/personal-care-home-administrator-100-hour-course">https://harrisburg.temple.edu/continuing-education/personal-care-home-administrator-100-hour-course</a></td>
<td>$1475</td>
<td>Philadelphia and Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>